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National
Pennant

Winners
New York Giants Repeat

Their Record of 1888
and 1889 A Hrell 'Bal-

anced, Hardworking
Aggregation of Plucky
Players.

Yot tLe first time wince the eighties
2Ccw York olty possesses a baseball
nl.i that has proved its ubility to wla
tlie championship not only once, but
rei-Ma- t it.

The lant time this happened was In
when the (ilant aMei a second

charnpioiihhip to their eredlt after win- -
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uiiig the llntf ri"lS8. TEal was six-

teen yt-a- r ago, but a comma as coiu-Ire- l

with a ceutury. but an age
buMehall fights ar. rckoiil.

Just about oue year ago, after the
Giants had won the championship. Will
Iahlen. the New York nhortstop. made
a prediction. He Bald: -- We'll win that
fluu a second time sure, but we'll have
a harder tight for It than we did this

What will make un sjtronjcr lit
will be the experience that we

have had as a team thin seanon. 1'itU
ln:ry will play tetter ball another year,
and so will Chicago and Ifilladelphin
and Cincinnati."

Thnt was a tolerably good offhand
prediction. The shortstop fell down on

J Chicago and Cincinnati, but he was
right ti far as l'h.ladelphl;i anJ IMtts-bur- g

are concerned.
The team has had to fight out of in-

numerable hole and has Ihh-- success-
ful leause It could get the winning
inu where the contest was close and n

Ioitit or two would decide the Issue.
Kor that reason the (Hants must be ac-

credited with playing letter bull this
year than they did In the summer In
which they first won the championship.
The fact that they cimM not claim the
championship so early this season s
they did in 114 is confirmatory proof
of the mure jjowetful ojjsition which

H, CA STEEL,

they havVbeen cbmpelleirto'face,' "
The team's success has been due to

the fact that It is a team. It Is a
demonstration In baseball of the the-
ory one for all and all for one. It
Is not a one man or a two man organ-
ization, but an admirably balanced.
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AKIHLK KKYLIX, THIlil BASEMA5 OF THE
UIANTS.

hardworking outfit, which never has
known defeat, when defeat stared It In
the face time and time again lu the
ninth inning. The discipline and the
Indomitable pluck of the players com-

bined with their natural ability as ath-
letes hare placed them for the second
time at the head of the organization of
which they are a part.

Thrre Iloy ami n t'lok.
Tim-- " boys in a house were told to

go and take the exact time by a clock
in the town. The lirst lad went, look-

ed at the clock, came back and said.
"It is 12 o'clock." In after life h.

e a prosaic lxksel!er.
The second boy was more exact. He

said on returning that it was three
minutes pust 12. He became a doctor.

The third lad looked at the clock,
found out how long it hail taken him
to walk back to the house, returned to
the clock, then added the time of his
walk to the time of the clock and re-
ported the result thus: "It is at this
moment 12 hours, 3 minutes and l"i
seconds." That loy came to distinction
as llelmholtz, the scientist.

A imidrd hurch.
There is a very striking instance of

religious toleration In Heidelberg, an
aucient city tJermany. One of the
most Important buildings of that town
is the Church of the Holy Ghost.
Through the middle of this building
a partition wall has been run. so that
wrvlecs according to the Uoman Cath-
olic and the I'rotestaut ritual may be
held at the same time. In the year
1711 an attempt was made by Charles
I'hilip the Klector to deprive the Prot-
estants of their half of the church, but
the townspeople made so strong a re-

sistance that he was obliged to desist
and even to remove the electoral court
from lleidellerg to Mannheim. Lon-
don MalL

a Being Powder
You are not "held up" when you buy CalumetBaking Powder. It is not made by the trust.

Trut bakisg po drr sell for 45 or jtoc per pound, and may he Identified by this
exorbitant price, bicb 1 an ioipoaiUon on the customer and enrichea the trust.
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L. D. MUDGE.
Vice President

H. B. BIMMON.
Casaler.

(5eitral Trust 8 Savings Bank
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

INCORPORATED UNDER STATE LAW.
Capital Stk fltOMt, Fom Per Cea.t Iattnat Paid am Deysstta.

C J. Larkln. II. H. Cleaveland, II. D. Mack.
J. J. LaVeils, Mary E. Robinsoa, John Schafer.

IL E. Caateel. E. D. Sweeney, II. S. Ilea?,
L D. Mudjrs, H. W. Tremaaa H. B. Simmon.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.

Estates and property of all kinds are managed by this depart
tnent, which is kept entirely separate m the banking business of
the company. We act as executor of and trustees under Wills, Ad
tninistrator. Guardian and Conservator of Estates.

Receive, and assignee of Insolvent estates. General financial
aarent for non-resident- s, women, invalids and others.
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Nelson 's Next Fight.

Must Choose Between Britt
and Gardner The Dane

Is 'Dictator,

By THOMAS F. CLARK.
For his next opponent Battling

will choose between Jimmy Britt
and Jimmy Gardner.

Immediately after the recent botit
with Britt. Nelson said that he would
fight Gardner, but that the weight must
be satisfactory. This mean), or, rather.
Nelson said, 130 pounds ringside.

Nelson fought Britt at 133 pounds.
but it must be remembered that Britt
bad the --ace in the bole" and dictated
the terms. The Battling one can do 130
pounds at a pinch, and. being in charge
for the present of the lightweight cham-
pionship, he can Juggle the weights to
suit himself. In doing so he is perfect-
ly right. It Isn't on record that a fight-
er flush from a great victory failed to
dictate terms. Nelson is king, and be
can justly reap the golden harvest so
long delayed. His slogan will be "Steer
clear of Gardner, unless Gardner will
consent to a weight that will ruin him
for fighting purposes."

As far as Nelson's next fight is con
cerned it is safe to bet that Jimmy
Britt will be his opponent. There is
money in Britt, and if he and Nelson
were to hook up again in the next three
months it is almost a certainty that
the native son would enter the ring a
slight favorite. Although beaten deci
slvely by the durable Dane.-th- e Califor- -

nians are willing to take "Brother Wil
lie's" version of the affair a chance
blow. The Califoruians are long on
lucky punches and chance blows, espe
cially whenever a native sou figures In
the losing end. and they are willing to
believe that Jeems Edgar was the vic
tim of a wild wallop. After the fight
Willie Britt gave out the following:
"Jimmy was winning hands down
when that wild, crazy wallop arrived
and sent him to the sleep counter, lie
would have surely finished Nelson in
another round."

Callfornians say that Britt made a
serious mistake in mixing matters with
the Dane. They argue that he should
have adopted his old tactics of hit and
get away, using his superior speed and
foot work, continuing to be a boxer
Instead of a fighter. But it is hard to
take Jeers and catcalls. Whenever
Britt fought after his most effective
fashion sneering voices would cry out
with the effect of pouring vinegar into

JIMMY GAKUNKK, THE ABLE LIGHTWEIGHT.

wounds, "That's It; run away, Brittl"
And a champion is not supposed to run
away. When Britt did try to do the
boxing stunt at times Nelson refused
to allow him to go through the sprint-
ing stunt. He was light on top of him
all the time, and what can a tighter do
with a human machine coming with no
let up? Many times Britt resorted to
clinching to stem the Inevitable tide of
defeat, but It was right here that Nel-

son was really brilliant. In close quar-
ters there Is no man within ten pounds
of his weight that can compete with
him. Some say that Nelson is easy to
hit. Well, he Is, but not in close. He
covers up nicely when In u clinch and
has a right upper cut that is hard to
avoid. Britt might have delayed mat-
ters by sprinting, but the defeat was
Inevitable.

When Britt and Nelson meet again
the latter will dictate the terms of bat-
tle, and it Is needless to say that he
will ask for as many rounds as pos-
sible. Britt was the vanquished, and
he must take what Is offered or retire
to the woods. As matters stand he will
take what Is In sight. He firmly be-
lieves that he had a chance with the
strenuous youth and that another fight
will bring forth another result.

In regard to the punching ability of
the men there is no choice. Britt can
hit Just as hard as Nelson. It is In the
receiving end that he is lacking. As
an illustration of how Nelson can
punch take the sixth round. In "that
act the Dane landed lefts and rights
so many times that it was impossible
to count them. Still Britt was on his
feet and was never sent down for the
count. Now, If Nelson had been a
puncher he would have ended the
agony in the sixth. The same applies
to Britt. lie landed enough punches
on the Dane to whip a dozen men, but
never caused him to lose his aggres-
siveness. Nelson won simply because
he Is a wonder when it comes to as-
similating punishment. Nothing comes
too hard for the boy from Uegewisch,
while Britt cannot take the grueling
and continue.

c-- " w Yk America a.
Dave Fultx of the New York Ameri-

cans Is going to begin the practice of
law this fall and will play no more
professional baseball. Pitcher Powell
and Left Fielder Dougherty are to bo
disposed of, and Griffith will have
three places to fill In his team.
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I Prettier Patterns in Carpets?
RUGS, ART SQUARES, ETC., THAN WE HAVE EVER SHOWN, ARE HERE, WAITING TO BE ROLLED OUT
FOR YOUR INSPECTION AND APPROVAL. AND EVERY ONE IS OF A QUALITY WE CAN RECOMMEND
FOR WEAR AND SERVICE THAT'S WHY YOU'RE ABSOLUTELY SAFE WHEN YOU BUY ANY KIND OF
A FLOOR COVERING HERE.

NOTWITHSTANDING THE HIGH QUALITY OF THIS FALL STOCK, YOU'LL FIND THE PRICES FAIR
THE KIND THIS STORE IS NOTED FOR THE KIND YOU WILL BE WILLING TO PAY.

CORNER SECOND AVENUE AND SIXTEENTH STREET, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Insist on your Dealer Supplying
you with

(Cable
Coal

The Old "Reliable.
If not Satisfactory, it is not Cable.

Say Plainly to Your Grocer
That you want LION COFFEE always, and he,
being a square man, will not try to sell you any-
thing else. You may not care for our opinion but

What About the United Judgment of Mfflloos
of housekeepers who have used U0N-C0FFE- E

for over a quarter of a century ?
Is there any stronger proof of'merit, than tha

Confidence of the People
and ever Increasing popularity 7
LION COFFEE Is carefully se-
lected at the plantation, snipped
direct to oar various factories,
where It Is skillfully roasted and
carefully packed In sealed pack-ag- es

unlike loose coffee, which
Is exposed to germs, dust. In-
sects, etc. LION COFFEEreaches
yon as pure and clean as when
it left the factory. Sold only In
1 Id. packages. ,

Lion-hea- d on every package.
Bava these XJon-head- a for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.
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Miles of Walll Paper
to go at low prices not because there Is anything wrong
with it. The patterns are good, the colors harmonious;
but we must clean our shelves for the new season's stock.
Our prices for hanging are as low as the lowest and good
workmanship will permit.

PARIDON WALL PAPER CO.,

t J

PRACTICAL WALL PAPER HANGERS. S
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TWO ROUTES TO
CALIFORNIA

Via El Paso through New Mexico.

Via Colorado througi the Rockies.

Itiek Island through service both ways.

By way of El Paso very quick time is made ii is the
line of lowest altitudes and longest level stretches.

By way of Colorado time is nor u factor, as the jour-
ney over the "backbone uf the continent" is superb.

Very low rates in September and October for th'trip
to California.

Full details regarding service via both routes, as well
as rat ex. promptly upon request.

F. H. Plummer,
C. P. A.
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One Fare "for
the Round Trip

To Los Angeles and San Francisco and return. Tickets
on sale October 17 to 21, inclusive. Return limit Novem-

ber 30, 1905. Liberal stop-ove- r privileges if your ticket
reads via the

l Chicago, MilwaLVikee &
Pavil Railway.

Through sleeping car service to California via Omaha, Og-de- n

and Southern Pacific Line; via Omaha, Ogden and
The Salt Lake Route; via Kansas City and Pueblo, through
scenic Colorado; via Kansas City and Sante Fe.

Rates and folders furnished on application to
to the' ticket agent or write to

F. A. MILLER,
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT.

CHICAGO.
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to Home Builders
e tale thij opportunity to announce that oar equip

ment for caring for all contracts, consisting of

"!: sat-

3

either new work or over-
hauling, is and we i

to cal! and discuss the subject
Jj1

with us. fJ

The material we use is the best the
market affords. We call attention

to the fact that we handle
Porcelain

Ware, which is so wiucly
in all leading We will
gladly quote you prices.

CHANNON & DUFVIA
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R.ock Isltvnd.
Illinois.

St.

,

Word

plumbing

uncqualcd nvue you

par-

ticularly
"jStostbssf Enameled

advertised
magazines.


